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From Pastor Mark
Thanks to all who par cipated in the Holy Week and
Easter worships this year. The music and the visuals
helped make them most meaningful for me. I also
want to remind you that Easter isn’t just one Sunday,
but 50 whole days encompassing 7 Sundays. May our
Easter celebra ons con nue throughout this season!
When you read this we will already have celebrated
an adult bap sm on the Second Sunday of Easter,
April 23. And I’m looking forward to the JOY choir
leading us in worship on the Fourth Sunday of Easter,
May 7. During these 50 Days of Easter we’re also encouraging one another to show our gra tude for the
new life we’ve been given in this season of resurrecon through our generous dona ons towards our
Great 50 Days of Giving Campaign. I’m conﬁdent that
you will assure our ongoing generous support for the
many ministries outside the walls of our congrega on
that we’ll be learning more about over these 50 days.

and Concerns for Chris an Unity,” as part of their
series, 500 Years A er the Reforma on: Reﬂec ons
on Ecumenism. The lecture will be held in Hehman
Hall on Christ the King Cathedral campus, 299 Colony
Blvd.
One of the behind the scenes wonderful stories that I
want to draw out into the light this Easter season is a
monthly luncheon for caregivers, which had its genesis in our Care and Support team led by Diann Terry
and Kathy Heersche. It’s a chance for those who have
the main responsibility of caring for someone, most
o en a spouse, to get together and share a meal, encouragement and support with others in similar circumstances. I’ve heard that it’s like a breath of fresh
air for those a ending. I think this might be some of
what Jesus had in mind when he said, “As I have
loved you, so you should love one another.”
Don’t forget to celebrate each and every day. Why?
Because it’s s ll Easter!!!

2017 also marks the 500th anniversary of the ReforIn Hope, Faith , and Love,
ma on. There will be many opportuni es for us to
commemorate this anniversary with our Roman Catholic brothers and sisters in Christ of Lexington. There
will be a series of Reforma on Events on Sundays in
October, including a joint worship on October 22 with
our IK Synod Bishop, Bill Ga jen, par cipa ng. This
summer there will be an opportunity for a book study
with parishioners from Christ the King, details forthcoming. This month on Thursday, May 4th, 7-8:30
PM, Christ the King has invited us to a lecture by
Herald Leader columnist, Paul Prather, on “Hopes
Mission Statement: “As followers of Jesus Christ, we embrace, reflect and proclaim God’s unconditional love.”
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Joy Choir presents ..."We Like Sheep"
Sunday, May 7—8:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Excerpts from Kathie Hill's delightful musical
teaching the love of the Good Shepherd
and an allegory of our community.

That evening at 6:00 pm, we will hold a service of healing to
which all are invited to receive the laying on of hands and
anoin ng.
In its ministry of healing, the church does not replace the gi s
of God that come through the scien ﬁc community, nor does it
promise a cure. The church oﬀers and celebrates gi s such as
these: God’s presence with strength and comfort in me of
suﬀering, God’s promise of wholeness and peace, and God’s
love embodied in the community of faith.
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The Worship Commi ee
would like to thank all who
have been pa ent as we
tried a new communion
ﬂow during the season of
Lent. We also appreciate your opinions about
your experience, both posi ve and nega ve and
hope that you will share them in the next few
weeks. Please email them to Joan Sorenson at
jsorenson112@gmail.com.
We also appreciate the work of the ushers
who have carefully a ended to keeping things as
smooth as possible and being especially sensi ve
to the safety of all.
The Worship Commi ee, in conjunc on with
Pr Mark, has decided to do communion at staons during the 8 Sundays of the Easter season,
beginning with Easter Sunday. The posture of
standing during Easter has historic precedent
da ng back to the early church, when kneeling
was forbidden un l a er Pentecost.
During this me we will con nue the discussion about what communion ﬂow works best in
our par cular worship space that is s ll faithful to
our understanding of the sacrament. We will
consider church tradi ons, people’s safety, easy
ﬂow and me as we talk about our own best
prac ce. We will also be revisi ng some of the
theology and history of Holy Communion, learning at the same me of many of the diﬀerent
prac ces throughout the ELCA.
Thank you for your input. Please con nue to
let us know how you feel about our worship me
together.

Yard Sale—Saturday, June 3rd, 2017—8:00 AM to 1:00 PM
Are you doing some spring cleaning? Are you ready to de-clu er? Need extra space in the kitchen,
the closet or the garage? Well, here is your chance to support Taste of Grace and Partners for Youth!
The Parish Life Commi ee is once again organizing a yard sale to help defray the cost of Taste of
Grace. Please consider dona ng any unneeded items you may have. We are not accep ng electronics, large furniture items
or clothing (with the excep on of lightly used children’s clothing). Due to storage issues, we will begin taking items on Sunday, May 28th. Please stop by the church oﬃce for direc ons as to where to place your dona ons. Please feel free to contact
Sco Gralheer or Don DeLuca at 859-273-5077 with any ques ons you may have.
While you’re at it, “Save the Date” for Taste of Grace 2017: Friday, August 18th! Taste of Grace will be held in Hehman Hall
at the Cathedral of Christ the King from 7-10 PM. This year’s beneﬁciary is Partners for Youth. Partners for Youth (PFY) is a Lexington based 501 (c) (3) non-proﬁt organiza on that acts as a clearinghouse for community contribu ons including money and
in-kind assistance to those programs serving young people. PFY assists in the coordina on of these services in order for the
programs to work as coopera vely and eﬀec vely as possible to have the greatest impact in suppor ng youth. PFY was founded in early 1995 by then mayor Pam Miller to make resources available to youth in Lexington.
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Members of Faith,
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Teacher Spotlight: Abby Morrell

We had our Spring Fling on April 21 and had a great me!
We also started our school garden on April 18 and will connue plan ng and watering vegetables, herbs, and strawberries. We are very excited about this project and thank
Ms. Lindsay for organizing, Ryan at Seedleaf for partnering,
and parents for dona ng and suppor ng.

In April we received a hear elt note in response to
our request for a dona on for our Spring Fling. Alma Kajtazovic & Selma Sulejmanagic are the owners of Sorella
Gelateria on N. Limestone. They generously donated two
$25 gi cards for our Spring Fling. If you haven’t been there,
I highly recommend it because it is delicious!!
I have included Alma & Selma’s words to share the impact
Faith Lutheran Church and Learning Center have had on
families in our community. Many of you know this family
and I hope you will enjoy this story.
“Dear Charla & Faith Lutheran Members,
Thank you for the work you do in our community. Over 20
years ago you all helped our family and we are so grateful.
We found a new home in Lexington, KY and people like you
helped us with new life, school, housing, and ﬁnding
friends, jobs…THANK YOU ALL! We are so happy we can
give something back to you…the work you do helps families, communi es, and makes the world a be er place! We
are so lucky and happy to be here! Alma & Selma”
MAY
1-5 Spring Scholas c Book Fair, school hours
19 Last Day of School for Faye e County
29 FLLC CLOSED for Memorial Day
30 FLLC K-5 Summer Camp Begins

Abby Morrell is our Pre-K Lead Teacher. She is an
exemplary teacher and says, “I’ve had the joy of spending
the last three years teaching at FLLC. I’ve fallen in love with
the center, the children, and the other teachers. I couldn’t
picture myself anywhere else!.” Some of Abby’s hobbies
include: running, spending me with friends, family, her
husband Jus n, and her dog Sven.
Abby is enthusias c and posi ve with the children
every single day, no ma er how she is feeling. This is a diﬃcult thing to do! She is organized in her planning and prepara on. She plans her lessons to meet the individual needs
of her students and to prepare them for kindergarten.
Abby manages small groups that are engaging, hands-on,
and educa onal. She always looks for ways to enhance her
curriculum, to build on the students' interests, and to make
learning as fun as possible.
Abby takes ini a ve in the classroom and with her
higher educa on. She has completed both her CDA and Director's Creden al while working at FLLC. She is responsible, respec ul, has a posi ve a tude, makes each child feel
special, and gives 100% of herself every day.
Thank you to Ms. Abby for her dedica on and hard work at
FLLC!

Respec ully,

Charla Heersche, FLLC Director
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FLY Activities
6th—12th grades
5/7

9:45

Planning mee ng during brunch. Please grab
your food and join us in the youth room as
we discuss exci ng plans for the summer!

2:00-4:00 BOWLING! Meet us at Collins Bowling
Center- Eastland (750 E. New Circle Rd.) at
2:00pm for TWO games of bowling! Youth
should bring $11 to cover bowling and shoes,
plus whatever they might want to spend on
snacks. We should be done by 4:00pm!
5/14
5/21

Happy Mother’s Day! (No youth ac vi es)
9:45

Simpsons Sunday School, led by Kevin Lentz
for Middle and High School.

6:00-8:30 MOVIE NIGHT! Please bring $3 toward
pizza as we gather to watch Star Wars: Rogue
One in the youth room!
5/28 6:45-8:00 Amber will be hos ng another “Faith &
Culture” discussion. Join us in the youth
room as we share snacks, play a game, and
discuss how faith inﬂuences culture and vice
versa. The more we have, the be er the discussion will be! We hope to see you there.
5/30

We will be taking our annual trip to the
amusement park, Holiday World! The cost of
a cket is $50, covering entry into the park.
However, please bring extra money to purchase food, drinks, and any souvenirs while
inside the park. The church will pay for gas
and a meal on the way back. In the meanme, we need a volunteer who will be willing
to drive and/or allow Amber to borrow their
car. We’d like to avoid the cost of having to
rent one! Please contact Amber if you’re interested in helping in this way.
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Update: Thank You
and Mark your Calendars for the Golf
Scramble!

Many thanks to you
and to Thrivent Financial for their help in raising over $5,200 through our
silent auc on, t-shirt, notecard, FLY and Easter ﬂower
sales, along with individual contribu ons! We are moving nicely toward building a permanent Habitat home
for the Kashira family! Construc on will start on
Wednesday, September 13th.

There are several things you can s ll do to
help!!
Mark your calendars for the Golf Scramble with others
from area Lutheran churches on Monday, June 5 and
tell your friends!
WHAT: Thrivent Financial Golf Scramble beneﬁ ng
Habitat for Humanity
WHERE: Golf Club of the Bluegrass
WHEN: Monday, June 5th
TIME: Tee me is at 1:30, but allow proper me to
eat lunch and go to driving range ﬁrst
(recommended me to a end: Noon)
COST: $75/individual, $300/team
HOW: Watch for registra on details as we get closer to
June 5.
Sign up to help with food or on site construc on beginning Sept. 13. Please contact Carolyn Carden to
help with food and Diane Nicely or Marianne Kehres to
help with construc on and other tasks.
Give toward the dollar goal: On-line: Please see
h ps://secure.qgiv.com/for/lexhabitat/ for details; By
Check (either mail directly to Faith Lutheran Church or
put into the oﬀering basket). Write "Reforma on 500
Build" in the memo at the bo om le on your check.
Together, we are joining forces with our fellow Lutherans to build a home in honor of the 500th Anniversary
of the Reforma on!
For more informa on: Cindy Heine, cynthiaheine@gmail.com or 859-351-9419
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2
3
4
5

6
7
8
9
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

19
23

24
25

27
29

31

Maddie Larson
Kim Heersche
Ole Wendroth, Sr.
Donita Henry
Ellie Burnside
Kristy Cloyd
Tricia Brown
Jacob Palmer
Jack Seibert
Ian Young
Larry Isenhour
Ka e Mendenhall
David Templar
Patrick Carey
Gunnar Chandler
Stephanie Meier
Loren Zink
Dani Marquardt
Debbie Rosenberg
Charlo e Michel
Judy Page
Ann Rose
Lindsay Perdue
Jim Larson
Ashton Lee
Dorina Longarzo
Henry Davis
Dorothy Schwantes
Kathy Heersche
Lori Hetzel
Wayne Schedler
Robert Vaughan
Lee Holmes
Melonie Atkerson
Joyce Forrest
Abby Parsons
Hailey Veil
Barbara Abney
Hannah Hetzel-Ebben
Anthony Cloyd
Stephanie Farrar
Berne Hanford
Ka e Larson
Eileen Will
Paxton VanWinkle

Worship A endance:
March 26
137
April 2
162
April 5
40
April 9
209
April 13
53
April 14
70
April 15
24
April 16
316

May 2017
MAY ANNIVERSARIES

5
6
11
15

Nick & Shari Veil
Ray & Leslie Hughes
Chris & Tracy Fugmann
Pete & Anne Gross
Gerhard & Irmgard Kindler
16 Wayne & Sharron Schedler
Tim Sorenson &
Jennifer Barricklow
28 Jimmy & Cortney Lee
Sco & Melinda Wilson
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DID YOU NOTICE…
...that light in the pulpit side transept is now
lighted? Many thanks to Jim McGrath and
Brian Lundborg for their persistence.
Tell them thank you!!

O.W.L.s
(Older, Wiser, Lutherans)
HOOT, HOOT
First Sunday Potluck Breakfast - On
the ﬁrst Sunday of the month, instead
of Sunday School, we will have a potluck breakfast between our two morning worship services as a way to build a
stronger sense of community within
our congrega on. Everyone is invited
to bring something to share, be it fruit,
pastries, juice, a breakfast casserole, or
whatever. There will be no formal
Sunday School classes on these Sundays, but rather an informal me for all
ages to gather in order to share about
what's happening in your life and faith
with each other. If you forget to bring
food to share, then you can s ll par cipate as long as you have a joke or word
of wisdom to share instead. Please
join us on May 7th

The OWL’s are “flying” again so please
note where we are landing this month.
OWLs will meet for lunch at
Puccinis
833 Chevy Chase Place
May 18th at 12:30 p.m.
We’re looking for a big crowd to
fly in for lunch.
If you have any questions, contact
Marian Lundborg at 559-3784
See you on the 18th.

March 2017 Financial Report
March 2017
YTD
Pledges
Income
Expenses
Pledges
Income
Budget $30,986.75
$36,031.75 $40,511.68 $92,960.25 $107,295.25
Actual $34,833.00
$41,747.53 $35,976.74 $87,764.00 $108,230.00
Variance $3846.25
$5715.78
$(4534.94) $(5,196.25)
$934.75
%
112.41%
115.86%
88.81%
94.41%
100.87%

Expenses
$121,535.04
$109,652.57
$(11,882.47)
90.22%

NEWSLETTER ARTICLES ARE DUE THE 20TH OF EACH MONTH.ARTICLES MAY BE EDITED AS TO SIZE,
CONTENT AND TIMELINESS. Marian Lundborg, Messenger Editor, mclundborg@gmail.com
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Service Schedule
Sunday Worship 8:30 AM, 11:00 AM, 6:00 PM
(Nursery provided during the 8:30 and 11:00 AM services)
Sunday School (Sept. through May) 9:45 AM
Staﬀ
Mark Sloss, Pastor
266-7621
pastormark@faithlutheranchurch.com
(Call or email for appointment / Day oﬀ—Friday)
765-437-3879
Tom White, Cantor (Director of Music Ministries)
266-7621
cantortom@faithlutheranchurch.com
(Call or email for appointment / Day oﬀ—Friday)
843-303-1005
Amber Shirley, Faith Forma on Ministry Director
266-7621
ambershirley@faithlutheranchurch.com
Ruth Lundborg, Parish Administrator
266-7621
oﬃce@faithlutheranchurch.com
Monday—Thursday 8:00—4:00, Friday 8:00—1:00
Charla Heersche, Learning Center Director
268-0108
childcare@faithlutheranchurch.com
Kevin Lentz, Coordinator of Youth Ministries
948-5159
lentz.kevin@gmail.com
Brian Lundborg, Sexton
388-4022
H. Gene Templar, Pastor Emeritus
Marian Lundborg, Messenger Editor mclundborg@gmail.com
559-3784
(859) 266-7621 or (859) 266-9600

e-mail: oﬃce@faithlutheranchurch.com
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Faith Lutheran Church Council—2017
Ned Brown
Shane Hadden
Charlie Hamilton
Jim Larson
Debbie Rosenberg
Tim Sorenson
David Templar

website: h p://www.faithlutheranchurch.com

